
Top members of the Administration agreed last night to takestudent complaints to ARA Sister’s home office in a request thatthe central office investigate the cafeteria situation at Stateand present a list of proposals for correcting any shortcomings.
“The Chancellor, Dean Kelly and I met after the Chancellor’sLiason Committee meeting (student-faculty-administration) todiscuss the problem as presented by the student leaders,” saidDean of Student Af‘airs J. J. Stewart. “In the morning (today)I will contact Mr. Wright of the business office whose duties dealdirectly with the administration of auxiliary services. He will beinstructed to contact the top management of the Slater organi-zation and ask that they investigate the situation here thoroughlyand announce a plan of action that they will take.”
Dean Stewart indicated that the Cancellor’s Laison Committee

Meeting held Thursday had brought the issue squarely to the

front. “We knew there was some discontent, but we hadn’t heardopposition to Slater voiced by a large number of student leadersuntil the meeting," said Stewart. “Students have convinced usthat they think there is a problem. I don’t eat_tLere (Slater) soi 1111111 AHUVV. h'lliJ ll uln- sHHiQ-‘iols think an; We want. in “fill it LA;the attention of the food service management in such a way thatsomething will be done."
Dean Stewart indicated that the Chancellor’s Liason Committeestudents desiring a refund after dropping the boarding plan hadbeen delayed as much as a month in obtaining their money back.“I think it is inexcusable,” said Stewart, “that a student mustwait a month to get a refund. I was not aware that this situ-ation existed until this morning.”
Stewart said that he expected immediate action to be takenby the Slater officials in Philadelphia. He said Wright would

Administration to Back Student Protest Over S‘1

place the call in the morning requesting some specific proposalsand that a reply wOuld probably be heard from Slater by noontoday. Whether the proposals will indicate changes to improvethe service to State students or not Stewart could not say. “‘Ifsun» ‘A :knwaasbL— L L.AHP- -ns‘3 .sLLis-L L.) ,. L11: “v.1,.1a .-'a nhas» 0.1.13.2...32 A «d‘:' \buj‘ls 9643“Stewart, “that will put the problem back in our lap, and i dontknow what our next step would be.”
The Chancellor was unavailable for comment on the laterdevelopments. He had indicated earlier in the meeting of theLiason Committee that Slater contract could be terminated ontwo months notice, and that if the situation warranted it, he woulddo it.
The facts and controversies surrounding the food service issuewere thoroughly discussed at the Liason meeting, Actions of allbodies involved in dealing with Slater were brought out. The de-cisions of the administration to take some definite course of

action were an outgrowth of this mom, saidm
Dean Kelly, head of the faculty, indie.“ b I". 1'“that a “real respectfor the wishes of theW had glean' , 40-9,— ‘11: 93 unset ”new";Rio... 0‘. Al Au obi. urn-nutmeg "scouring. asosiirr bbéso 5085 ismthat student government’s vote to boycott Slaw had nw ,7 ‘effect on the decisions of the administration,” said Kelly. “'0were impressed by the unanimity of the students pres-It at th.meeting.”

32-1

Student Body President Mike Cauble made this statement to .The Technician after hearing of the administrations plan. “I amglad to see the adm1mstrat101l"is expressing a strong concern hthe area of food service. I hope that their eflorta as well as onwill bring about a quick solution to the problem. I an atll h-hopes that the students who are disguntled with the aim“.register (lissapproval with the present food conditions by per- ‘ticipating in the boycott which will be held Wednesday.”
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A stairway terminated on Yarborough Drive has been constructed by the Physical Plant in or-der to reopen the tunnel formerly connecting the Supply Store Mall and the Harrelson Hall area.

By DAIL TURNER because they need to meet morepeople."
It’s true. There really weregirls having coffee in Berry

Dormitory Tuesday night.
The boys were not alone intheir exuberance over the re-ception.

The girls were guests at aninformal coffee hour held by
the residents of Berry as partof the Living and LearningExperiment being conductedthis year. Approximately 65coeds attended.

“It was very nice. I went to areception at Berry two yearsago, but this one was muchbetter” stated Jennifer Law-rence, a Watauga resident.
. “It was great. I live off cam-

At the beginning of the year,
Berry's ofiicers and counsellorsdecided that it would be a goodidea to invite coeds to one of
their frequent coffee hours.They contacted the officers of
the House Council of WataugaHall and proceeded to make
plans.
The reception was approved

by University officials, but allthe planning was conducted bystudents living in either Berryor Watauga. The reception .and dance held
at Berry Dorm for Watauga
coeds may be the forerunner
of an entire series of dormi-
tory-sponsored dances, accord-
ing to Steve Bradford, publici-
ty chairman of the Interdormi-
tory Council.

According to Mike Busby,
Berry counsellor, the reception
helped to bring the residents of
Berry closer together, which is
one of the purposes of the
Living and Lea Experi-
ment. He also no" that “All
the boys really enjoyed it.” The Berry dance was on a

small scale, with only about
100 participants. However
Bradford indicated that a larg-
er dance is being discussed
among IDC leaders and offi-
cials in the west campus dor-
’mitories.

Barbara Brown, Watauga
House Council president, said
“It was a fine idea and we.
hope to do it again. Everyone

._en3'oyed i ”.
“It was real good," accord-

ing to engineering student Jerry
Allison, especially ' since he
“liked the girls.”

The proposals pointed toward
a large dance, complete with a
name combo—the Embers were'
suggested—to be held using
Harris Cafeteria as a dance
11:111. l"They were great” was Bill

ning’s opinion of the “isyum-,.... u..."_‘ .l‘1c1
Bradford indicated that al-

though only tentative plans
have been discussed at 'infor-
mal meetings, the primary ob-
stacle facing such plans is
money. “We Vwould probably
have to seek contributions from
the'residents of the dormitories

“All right” declared Ronny
Berryman emphatically.
,Gus Summers, Berry presi-

dent, stated “Things like this
will create a more informal
atmosphere on campus. . . .
more freshmen need to do this

IDC Suggests Dance

Freshmen Host State Coeds

At Berry Dorm Reception
pus and it was a good opportu-nity to meet both girls andboys. Every dorm should haveseveral," according to LiviHassler.

Mrs. Lathrop, head residencecounsellor of Watauga, thoughtthe reception was a “fine idea.”She pointed out that, whileshe did not participate in thearrangements, she thought thatthe social was a good idea andshould be continued.

'3

On Berry’s Pattern

participating,” he explained.
The ultimate goal of such aseries of dances would be thepromotion of spirit and enthu-siasm within the individualdormitories, according to Brad-ford.
The IDC is interested inlearning the opinions of resi-dence hall students on aug-menting the dormitory sociallife. In assistance, the Techni-cian will conduct an opion pollamong dormitory residents.
Among other things, the poll,to be taken next week, will findwhat amounts students wouldbe willing to contribute. Theresults of the poll will be print-ed in next Friday’s Technician:

.Correction Box
The- coming dance isSaturday and not on Fridayof Homecoming as was listedin the October 18 issue ofThe Technician. There will.be an [DC-Union dance thatFriday featuring the Keyshowever the Monogram Clubsponsored dance and be heldon October 29 and not 28.

Hem:

Friday, October 21, 1966

A one-day boycott of Slaterfood services on campus hasbeen scheduled for Wednesday.
The boycott to emphasize thequality of the food served in thecampus cafeterias was au~thorized Wednesday night bythe Student Legislature in a billwhich passed by a 43-4 roll callvote.
The bill passed Wednesdaynight was an amended form of abill put before the legislaturetwo weeks ago which did notspecify a set length of time forthe boycott. The boycott will beall day Wednesday. ’r"
Mike Cauble, president of thestudent body, urged all senatorswho voted for the bill to bepresent to help form studentpicket lines. This suggestionwas included in the bill.
Twenty-five dollars was alsoappropriated to the WelfareCommittee to publicize, theevent.
The amended bill was a re-sult of a meeting of the Wel-fare Committee Tuesday nightwith members of Slater and ad-ministration officials. The re-sults of this meeting were givento the legislature as an intro~duction to its passage by LarryBlackwood, chairman of theWelfare Committee which didmost of the background workfor the bill.
A special meeting of the Cam-pus Welfare Committee andvarious student government andfaculty members was held Tues-day to discuss aspects of thecontroversial “Slater Boycott”bill due to come up for 80 ac-tion Wednesday.
The discussion, led by LarryBlackwood, chairman of theWelfare committee, was at-tended by A. H. Clarke, directorof the dining services of ARASlater Food Services, and W. A.Scruggs, a regional represen—tative from Slater. Also presentwere Ernest Durham, directorof auxiliary services, and Dr.L. S. Winton, a member of thecafeteria advisory committee atState.
The purpose of the meetingwas to present to the Slaterrepresentatives and the facultythe feelingof the student bodyconcerning the food and serviceoffered by the cafeterias here oncampus. Focus of the attentionwas a bill calling for a one-dayboycott of both Slater cafe-terias.
Blackwood cited several ex-amples of student complaintssubmitted to his committee. In-cluded in his list was a feelingthat at times Slater cashierswere rude and abrupt to thestudents, Also one student men-tioned that he had overheard acashier request the serving helpto cut down the size of the por-tions of the food serVed.
“Perhaps the straw to breakthe camel’s back is having topay 11¢ for a pint of Statedairy milk when private dairiesin the city charge only tencents," said Blackwood. Hequestioned why Slater could notfollow suit on commercialprices.
As with most of the questions,"""""" and Clark promisedthat action would be taken assoon as possible. Milk priceswere down to ten cents the fol-lowing morning.
The question of having fourmanagers in three years inHarris cafeteria was answeredwhen Scruggs stated that “pro-motions and ofiers of higher sal-.eries wiil‘not be ignored by‘

managers." He further addedthat State was not a “trainingground” for managers, as itmight appear,
Scruggs and Clarke promisedan investigation into any and alldiscrepancies apparent in thefood and service offered bySlater.
“The idea of replacing Slaterwith a state-run organization issimply not feasible at the pricesnow being charged to students ”said Durham. This was in an-swer to a question concerningthe feasibility of operating asystem similiar to that now ineffect at UNC-CH in ChapelHill. He noted that the pricesin Lenoir Hall were recentlyraised 30 per cent, as indicatedby a general upward trend incommercial food prices.
Durham and Winton summedup the general consensus offaculty opinion, as reflected bythe Cafeteria Advisory Com-mittee. They noted that thecommittee had presented a re-port to Chancellor Caldwell com-menting that Slater’s operation(Continued on Page 6)

SG Proposes Extension

Of Open House Period

Although the Slater Boycott
was the predominant issue of
the Student Government Legis-lature Wednesday night, billsand the president’s report also
highlighted the full night. ofbusiness.

Legislation for the evening
included an emergency bill as a
recommendation to allow theHomecoming Open House in thedormitories and other housingareas to be extended from noonuntil six o'clock on October 29,excluding the time of the game.
Reasons given in favor of thebill included the facts that dateswho will be brought up for thegame will be housed a greatdistance from the campus andthat there is a lack of places totake a date from the time ofthe game until time for theevening’s entertainment. Thevoice vote showed a clear major-ity and the bill passed. The re-commendation was directed to-ward the Housing Department,according to the bill.
After extensive discussion in-to the financial status andworth of the project, a bill wasdefeated which would have ap-propriated $158 to the CavingClub toward the purchase ofsafety equipment.
Brought up for first readingwas a bill introduced by MerryChambers and Whitfield Leewhich would appropriate $155for the publication of insuranceinformation brochures f o rseniors. The brochure, whichwas to protect seniors from un-scrupulous peddlcrs and mtormthem on the insurance policiesand sales, will be presented to.the legislature in its next meet-ing on November 2.
In his presidential report,Cauble announced that Statewill play host to several PeaceCorps members who will be oncampus for Pesos Corps weak
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“BoycottofSlaterFood Service

Scheduled For Wednesday

Pictured during the debate on the Slater Boycott Bill are Mike Cauble, SG president: LarryBlackwood, Campus Welfare Committee chairman and Jeanne Smith, 86 secretary.

October 24 through 29. Caubleurged all students to talk tothe representatives.
An announcement of proposalwas made that insofar as pos-sible student identification cardswill be recognized by all branch-es of the University as a resultof the meeting of the Consoli-dated University Student Coun-cil which was held. last week.The meeting was attended byCauble and other student ofli-cials. This Would mean that allevents on any campus could beattended by any student of anybranch as long as the room isavailable.
In the same meeting the pos-sibility of a calendar changewas discussed. The change,which would set the entirelacademic year early enough toIhave first semester exams beforeChristmas, should be backed bylthe faculty of each branch inorder to make it feasible forthe entire system to change,according to Dr. William C.Friday, President of the Con-1solidated University, who talk-ed with the various studentrepresentatives present.
Cauble also announced an in-vestigation of the StudentSupply Store organizations oneach of the four campuses. Theinvestigations will be headedby students from UNC atChapel Hill and a preliminarystudy has already been made.The studies will. be on profits,and their use, as well as the-1general Supply Ston- setup. ’
Student AI-ti\'ities .....go up $10 per semester begin-ning next semester accordingto Cauble. The majority of thesum newly appropriated willbe for the new student unionto be begun in the near future.
Cauble went on to commendBob Phillips on the streamlinedhandling of the All Candidatesthe fall election

ISP Will Charter Buses

SisPogasThlaluua

procedures which arecharge. in his semester activities are availablethere is a deficit of over $4,000for SC. With the expectedestimated expenditures at $14,-943.20 and the projected balanceat $10,828.25 for 1966-67, thedeficit stands at $4550.96 at thepresent time. McClure alsourged the senators in a shortspeech to take note of this fact

Bill Lawton, senator andreading clerk for Student Gov-ernment, was elected to thelegislature to the position ofrepresentative to the JudicialBoard of Review for SC.
Wes McClure, treasurer and in limiting appropriations tochairman of the Budgetary and necessary legislation as theFinance Committee, presented monetary backing was thethe treasurer's report which foundation of any governmentalstated that until the second agency.

ForStateMenandDates

The Student l'urty “ill iliaitei buses for students and their
dates to tln- llunwcoming game with \irginia on October 29 if
there is enough student interest.

Walter Wilkinson, SP Floor Leader; said that there will be two
sets of buses. The first buses will leave the Coliseum at 11:30 for
the girls Schools. The second set of buses will depart at 11:“ u
go directly to Carter Stadium.

The bus fare to the stadium will be $.75 per person and ‘1‘ . ,
per c.ouplc There is a possibility that the Athletic Depart-Q,
will subsidize the cost of the buses. If there is asubsidy on the
cost of the buses, the price of the fare can be reduced, no“
W'ilkinsun, 7
The buses will be chartered from the Raleigh City Couch Lila.

Wilkinson said that there will not be any extra regular cit,h
iiiiuiiiig ‘11: 1111 \ldklltllll.

Students can sign up 1'
llesk next week through

the buses at the Unioh [MM
ursday.

Wilkinson noted that there are several advantscu in “
the buses to the game. The buses will receive speck! ,
from the patrolmen directing trafiic. There wil be special
at the games, and the buses will be the quickest I“! ‘
portation to the game. The buses will return to the camp.
the game.
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we were somewhat surprised—and,., Admittedly, _ . .atthe same time, not a little bit pleased. The promise ‘

that 86 would defeat the boycott bill was accom-lw an expression of regret at the fact. Since
k no longer fact, there exist no regrets—only

hopes hinge on the amended bill which the
smators overwhelmingly passed. It calls for a one.day boycott of Harris and Leazar cafeterias. Dicl§et-
ing at the dining hall sites, and a publicity campaign
to bring the issue home to the students. These worthy
efforts are designed to make the gripes and com-
plaints of the student body felt within the ARA
Slater organization, and felt in the place where it
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tbook.
Student Body President Mike Cauble believes that

a loss of $1500 will be incurred by the food sex-Vice
chain during the one-day demonstration. This figure
is based on an average income of $3000 per day at
the two cafeterias of which more than ninty—five per-
cent is operating expenses which will continue despite
the lack of customers—lights, labor, heat, etc. Board-
ing plan‘ subscribers 'will have payed for all mealsthat day whether consumed or not, hence the $1500loss. This line of reasoning depends, however, on
near 100 percent support from the student body.
Senators will be leading the picket lines around thedining halls. Picketers will be trying to enlist thesupport of any who might ignore the boycott and
thus dull its effect. _
Refusing to patronize the Slater-run dining hallsfor a single day is,bound to be a little inconvenientfor some students. That is why it is so important to .realize the benefits that this sacrifice can yield. Top

management in the Slater food service chain is al-ready casting heated glances toward the local man-
agers. Other Slater-managed cafeterias in the stateprove very satisfactory to the student bodies they
serve. There is no reason to believe that the same
condition cannot exist here—that is, as soon as theright people are aware that the State student will
settle for no less. An economic boycott, a stab at the
pocketbook, can accomplish just this point.
The student body must stand behind student gov-

ernment to achieve success. The senators have proven
their mettle by pleging headlong into the fight for
the rights of the student’s stomach. It is now the fightof the student body.
Do not eat at Slater Wednesday—suffer if you must

on Tuesday and Thursday, but let Wednesday standas a monument to acid indigestion. Back the boycott.

Bloodshot Planning
The lines of reasoning which are followed by thePlanning Office and the Physical Plant in modifying

and maintaining the property at State must resemble
that bloodshot pattern in the eyes of the, sorest loser
after the UNC-Notre Dame game.

After the millions of words of anguish and frustra~
tion which have been voiced in recent years over the
critical parking shortage, and after N. B. Watts hasexplained for the umpteenth time that no money is
available to build new lots, still it is deemed neces-
sary by the “powers that be” to waste what funds
remain.
The current rage seems to be to cover every black-

topped area on campus with a fresh coat of macadam
—whether it is needed or not. On Tuesday, the park-
ing ts serving Robertson Pulp and Paper Lab and
the odges Wood Produdzs Lab were resurfaced by
the Mangum Company. Neither of these facilities
were in need of repaving, as was attested to by many

’ ’bystanders' and building residents. «Yet the cost of
resurfacing parking areas must came from the stu- ‘
dent or faculty traffic accounts, depending upon
whom the facilities serve.

In this latest instance, and in previous situations
repeated elsewhere around the campus, funds badly
needed for the construction of new' spaces have been
unreasonably expended. To confuse the situation even
more,_the areas of the campus most in need of a
fresh black-topping are going untended—much to the
dismay of anyone needing to drive across campus.
Yarborough Drive, a major West to East artery

on North Campus, is a patchwork of broken pave-
ment, exposed foundation, and manhole covers ex-
tending three inches above the plane of the roadway.
Dan Allen Drive, likewise, is still awaiting a resur-
facing to bring its many manhole covers down from
the obstacle course height to a saner level.

There is always a good explanation for the why’s
and wherefore's of Physical Plant activity. There
are always multitudinous excuses for why the na-
tural progression of work on campus runs such. a
strange course. Nevertheless, Tom and Jerry antics
such as these provide no end of entertainment—dis-
covering the reasons behind the snafu’s only tend to
spoil the fun.
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People are continually calling newspapers and asking ques-tions like, “Where can I pay my traffic lines?” (in HolladayHall) or “What did I do with my gray socks?” (try the thirddrawer from the top on the right.)
Some. student newspapers even run regular columns everyweek, or year, or whatever, to answer questions students askabout their school.
Never ones to miss a good bet, the reporters of The Tech-nician set out last week to answer some questions about State.
A breathless textile student asked the first question: howcould he get from his class in David Clark Labs to his classin English in ten minutes? That was a real toughie and wecould not answer it. After contributing a nickel toward a pairof track shoes we took our leave, wishing him good luck.
The next question was easier. Humbert Humbert, a fresh-man, wanted to hnow why coeds did not smile when he passedthem. We consulted and gave two possible answers: (1) either

iew

! et’s .. I

by Larry StahlHave you ever made a boast and then found that youcould not back it up? I found myself in that dubious positionlast week. In an earlier column I boasted that if any veteranneeded any help or aid, he should contact me. Well, one vetof about 21 years of age came to me with a legitimate re-quest. As soon as I heard his request I gathered all of mymeager resources together and set out to satisfy this youngman. I must admit, however, that I have failed. I just cannotmake grits like his mother used to make.The State Veterans Association has informed me that theywill be having a meeting tonite. It will be a closed meetingand will be held in a rather secluded spot. This sounds like oneof those social gatherings that they occasionally have. SinceI have become the quasi-voice of the Administration, I askedthese gentlemen if they did not think that this was quite awaste of time. They assured me that before all the “coffee”is consumed most of the major problems of the world will besolved orresolved. Veterans, this organization must be a goodthing. ' " ' 'I noticed in a recent issue of this great, bi-weekly journalof ‘truth that the Reverend Phillip Cato is very concernedabout the lack of cultural coverage in The Technician. I feelthat I must take exception to this. The great cultural eventof the year in North Carolina was covered at great lengthby the paper. I am speaking, of course, about the State Fair.Looking back through last week’s editions, one could see theKKK booth (without loudspeakers), the John Birch booth,the hell drivers, and the Gardner and Cooley booths. If youcouple these with the strip show coverage, you can see thata conscientious effort was made in_the interest of culture;and if that is not culture, I would like to know what is.G. I. Bill enrollees pay attention. The Veterans Adminis-tration has informed us that the school must certify yourenrollment before you can receive your first check. Two copiesof the Certificate of Eligibility must be presented by the vet-eran to the school. ,
(Continued on page 6)

a The Parties

Questions Are Answered

the coeds are getting that hunted feeling from being outnum-bered by nine to one or (2) Humbert, you may be a loser. . . . .A little later a morose looking student asked us: “Whateverhappened to Sembower’s?” We couldn't tell him and askedhim where we could buy a good sci-fi book for ten cents. Hedidn’t knew anyplace, so we left. Later we found that thisstudent had been arrested by the Raleigh police. He threw abrick through Keeler’s window and was found at 2 am. tryingto sell a stack of used science fiction paperbacks to animaginary clerk in the store. He was sent to Dix Hill forobservation where he slashed his wrists.Yet another student wanted to know: “What happened toHarrelson Hall?” He was sitting on the porch at the Unionat the time, where he pointed out that nothing could be seenwhere Harrelson Hall formerly stood. We immediately ob-served that he was correct snd strode forth to investigate.The haze was pretty thick, but we discovered that HarrelsonHall actually was still there when we ran into it. By now.however, the Union had disappearedr"This very difficult problem caused a eat deal of head-scratching until we went to see Professo ey Coyote inthe ecology department. He explained tha the combinationof different colored and textured materials between the Unionand Harrelson combined with sunlight set up a reciprocal dif-fraction'of light in=s diaxial, uniform pattern of electro-static“energy-packet" discharge which filters out all but ultravioletrays coming from Harrelson to the Union. So there.The last question was from a cute little girl with s rose-budmouth who was skipping rope behind Turlington. She said hername was Daisy Clover, and she wanted to know how manybricks there are in the sidewalks on campus.We’ll let you know next week, Daisy, just as soon as wefinish counting. One, two, three, four, (ooh, a crick in myback already) five, six . . .
—by Tom Whitton and Harry Eagar

CONTENTION
To the Editor:
On Tuesday evening, October 11, I visited the Ku Klux Klanbooth at the North Carolina State Fair. While there I in-quired about the recent beatings of students at the Durham,Klan rally. A Klan official became very angry at my questions,answering with derogatory statements. For example, he statedthat one of the students who was beaten deserved what shegot. Why? Because, she was from the Ulniversitywof California.
I later attempted to photograph the Klan booth (as I hadmany other features of the fair). The same Klan olficial ac-costed me outside of the booth, and threatened me with abeating, yelling “I haven’t beat up a nigger all week” andadded that he was very eager to beat up someone. By thistime I was surrounded by 15-20 persons who made variousremarks such as “nigger lover”, I was able to leave safelybecause an 881' plainclothesman interceded.
Whatever the reasons for the Klan’s representation at theFair, there can be no justification for their tactics of threatand intimidation. I refuse to believe that the people of NorthCarolina approve of violence and intimidation by any group.
It has been chiefly our fearfulness andf apathy rather thanany real power of the Klan itself which has enabled the Klan’smethods to be effective. Without public fear, the Klan’sthreats become empty.. Paul Seder

Durham

Expand The Issues

New Issues From

+ THE UNION
D? u' in: 33.3.31“.O.K.!, O.K.! The. Pakistani Student Association did notpresent Pakistani Days at the Union this past weekend.Yes, it was reported in this column that the Pakistani Dayswould be the weekend of October 14, but that is the waythings go sometimes. The copy was turned in to this oflicecorrectly, but the halfwit who writes this column copied thedate wrong. It is the kind of thing you dream about when youhave nightmares.In any case. the Pakistani Days will be held this weekendin the Union. All of the events will be held as stated last week,they will simply occur Jone week later. Tickets for the Sun-day night banquet are now on sale at the Union InformationCenter for $1 each.On Thursday, November 7, a concert will be held in theUnion of more than special interest to the State man. TheSalem College Woman’s Chorale will present a combinedConcer ' ' .'This is the second of these concerts, conceived last year byPaul Peterson, the Salem director of music, and J. Perry Wat-guns, Sink... .l:lctla; s: Algal». The ylvgluln will consist u:numbers done by each group separately and several numbersdone together in eight part harmony.There will actually be two concerts. On Monday, November21, the men of the Varsity wig travel to Winston-Salem topresent a similar program at alem College. This is one ofthe rewards for those long hours of practice put in by themen of the Varsity;The girls of the Salem Chorale, some 50 strong, present anenchanting and appealing program in their own right. Mostof them are music majors, and know how to deliver theirmessage to the audience. The November 17 program will be-gin at 8 pm. in the ballroom of the Union. Come early andget a front seat.

Campus Canvass

by Bob Spann
Fall elections are rapidly approaching. On November second,State students will go to the polls to exercise their inalienablerights as students: to select their representatives to the legis-lative body which represents them in the University com-munity. Granted, only freshmen and graduate students willbe involved; but, their actions .will reflect the feelings of amajority of the student body toward its form of government.Nothing is improved in a community or a college unlessits residents do something to encourage the .correction offaults. 86 can become a more effective force on campus ifstudents take an active interest in both the elections and thelater actions of their elected officals. As an example of whatelections can mean to the student body, we cite the followingnews from a nearby campus.“Sixty, that’s right, sixty, freshmen were nominated forthree freshmen senate seats. And freshmen senators can’t evenvote. Sixteen were nominated for freshmen class vice presi-dent, snd thirteen were nominated for freshmen class presi-dent.”—The Gamecock, University of South Carolina.* t t ‘
Monsoon season, which the Charlottesville community re-cently experienced in the form of millions of inches of rain,left a belated but noticeable mark at the University.For the past week, the bells of the University Chapel havefailed to ring.According to Dean Raymond C. Bice, a member of the ChapelCommittee, the chimes are housed in a dehumidified enclosure.During the heavy rains of the past few weeks, an abundanceof moisture was deposited on the transducer which regulatesthe' frequency of the bells, and the humidity had a distortingeffect on the chimes. The transducer could not correct theproblem. Thus, the bells had to be shut off.Cheer up! No bells at all are better than distorted bells,says Dean Bice. Hopefully however, the chapel bells will berepaired within the next ten days.—The Cavalie Daily,University of Virginia. .I! II t t'1‘
In the current trend towards liberalized rules on collegecampuses and the development of new forms of education,East Carolina College has established a mark that probablywill not be achieved by othcr colleges in the foreseeable fu-ture—4m ofl'icially sanctioned panty raid.What administration official took a trek up the short 10flights of the New Women's dorm Tuesday morning? Whatofficial (the same) was caught in the elevator with “bare-"footed” girls 'wearing”only“their"bathrobes?"Couid’ it be?“YOU'RE RIGHT. .As Dean of Men, James Mallory, cordially voiced an invita-tion into the elevator, “Come on in, we won't hurt you,” sev-fleral girls nearly went into shock.Riding in the elevator of a women's dorm with the Dean ofMen is indeed a once in a lifetime experience, but even thatcould not compare to the confusion on the tenth floor whenthe “sexy” campus photographer, Bruce Whitaker, escortedthe Dean, with one eyebrow raised, off the elevator to thescreams of “Men on the floor!"The purpose of the visit (a Buccaneer picture) appeared alittle dubious when Whitaker stated, “I’m always looking fora good shot. Read all about it in PLAYBOY."

— he East Carolinian, ECC.O i H #
Headlines—“Classes Meet During Convocation; StudentsTold To Be Rude on. Mon.”—The Lenoir Rhynean, LenoirRhyne College. “Humble Grant Awarded To MSU”——The Re-flector, Mississippi State University.
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loge-came.

by Jim BaileyUP Vice Chairman .At the UP's first planned party meeting onSept. 16th, all the “old Joe’s” got together towelcome each other back, and then the groupsettled back in their old Kennedy rockers, litup that favorite cigar, and began to discussthe business at hand—” How to win friendsand influence people.”
The basic issues which seemed to be arous-ing the interest of many of the students werediscussed, such as the tunnel problem, thetrafi'ic issue, etc. It was the consensus of thegroup that each issue be investigated so theUP, “Johnny on the spot" with his winningways set out on his far-flung journey into themist of the “fire-breathing dragons." LarryBlackwood was “that UP on the go” in thetunnel issue; and, he even managed to initiate

a solution by 4 o'clock on Wednesday whenit was opened. Halleluiah! However, P059”?
this time, the UP held a very worthwhile con-vention with the nomination of candidatesand the adoption of a reasonable and compre-hensive platform (of which the tunnel was amajor part.) There were also many other im-portant issues, some of which are discussedhere.
One of the issues which was emphasised wasan investigation of the Student Supply Storeprices. The primdry reason for it was toinform the students of the breakdown -ofprofits. The results show that the profits aresplit between scholarships and grant-in-aidsin the athletic program. 4- .Another point was the no-test policy afterthe Homecoming and All-Campus weekends.[The reason for the Party declaration restswith the improvement of social activities. This

measure is to encourage students to attend so-cial functions in greater numbers without theworry of quizzes on the days immediately fol-lowing. Jane Chamblee is the “UP behind thescenes” here. She has been advised by a pro-fessor that the best way to handle such actionis through the Faculty Senate, to have a sena-tor from each school to meet with his facultysenate representatives in order to pursue theissue most efectively. This, he says, will getmuch better results than passing a bill in SCrecommending such action before the facultyhas been approached. This measure will notbe accomplished by Homecoming, two weeksaway, but the possibilities for its passage in .the future are very likely accordingto Cham-blee.
Finally, the Slater Food situation is of‘deep concern to the UP. Larry Blackwood(UP) investigated the food service and in-troduced a bill urging a, boycott which waspassed Wednesday night. This bill was passedafter the Legislature essentially rejected aproposed Student Party plahk of state-oper-ated cafeterias on the grounds that: 1) thestate-operated cafeterias at Carolina lost over$80,000 last year; as a result, prices haveskyrocketed; 2) Slater as a national organiza-tion can buy in mass at a lower wholesale pricethan state; 3) the state can not ‘lay off work:ers during summer as can Slater, instead,state' employers must receive a higher mini-mum wage. With the boycott, SG is giving thestudent an opportunity to express his opinionof the-food and service. As a result of UP’saction in proposing this measure, Slater hasalready lowered some food prices and a strongmovement is underfoot to- improve food serv-icees on this campus. ’
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by Charles Frazelle
SP Platform Committee Chairman

. We of the Student Party of North CarolinaState University feel that, due to the variedissues included in our platform and the vitalimportance of these issues to the student body,an attempt should be made to clarify thesepoints as completely as possible.This upcoming election is primarily to se-lect freshman senators and class ofi'icers butits significance can not be limited to this pur—pose alone. Student government is almostequally divided between' the two campus poli-tical parties. Each has two major executiveofi'icers and approximately the same strengthin the legislature. The results of this electionwill, to a larmxtent, deter'r'nine which partywill form the guidelines for the endeavors ofour campus government for the entire year.
Each plank of the Student Party- «platformhas been a result of careful consideration anddeliberation by members of the party. Theissues are designed to form a positive approachto meeting the immediate needs of the entirestudent body. Although there are certain“in... a..-punks that apply more to one group of stu-dents than to another, collectively the plat-form afiects every aspect of campus life.
One of the planks found in the SP plat-form involves an issue which has been a pointof controversy for a number of y .This'is the reinstatement of undergraduate pic;tures in the Agromeck. Due to contracts, ithas been impossible to effect any changes inthe format of the yearbook until this year. TheStudent Party therefore proposes that afterthis year the Agromeck include the pictures

of all undergraduates.
The reasons for this proposal are obvious.The Agromeck is financed by a portion of thegeneral fees paid by every student. In essence,it is compulsory that every student buy anAgromeck. What purpose does an annual serveif it does not include you and your classmates’pictures?
Another plank in the SP platform which in-volves an increasing number of students isconcerned with the limited amount of spaceon campus allotted for parking of motor-cycles and scooters. The new ruling which pre-vents freshmen from registering cars on cam-pus, together with the growing popularity oftwo-wheeled motor vehicles, has resulted inover-crowding of present facilities. There hasbeen no addition to space allotted for motor-cycle parking to correspond with the additionalvehicles being operated. The situation aroundSullivan Hall is an example. Students mustpark their motorcycles on the grassy hillbetween Sullivan and Dunn Avenue. This re—sults in dozens of illegally parked vehicles.The Student Party feels that space arounddorms is not so limited that adequate parkingfor motorcycles can not be provided. .Also, the Union building, as the center ofstudent activities, should be provided withtime-limit parking for students during allhours of the day. '
The importance of this freshman electioncan not be overemphasized. Each of you hasthe chance to voice your opinion. The Stu-dent Party will continue to present its programto you in the. remaning' issues of the Techni-cian before the election.
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One of the American Ballet Theatre dancers demonstrates grace and beauty of the art inrecent production in Reynold’s Coliseum. (Photo by Bankins) '

by Larry Stahl

musical was given the

score and script.

Classified
Section

Village Store.artistic ability andThis will be labox.

Bravo! Encore. Encore. Mag—

highly
professional acting and direc-
tion that is demanded by the

Window Assembler—CameronNeed boy withinterest.Needs toknow how to do lette1ing SeeMrs. Usry, 205 Peele Hall.
* 1* 3l= 1* *

Telephoning for survey for

Harry Callahan, who directedthe play, must be commendedfor the obvious polish and pro-

tropical isle.Janice Ardell (Nellie For-hush captured the audience’sheart with her performance.Mrs. Ardell is blessed with a|fine voice and stopped the showlwith her “Honey Bun”. “I’m‘ in Love With a Wonderful Guy”‘was also a highlight of theperformance.
Jay Gervasi protrayed EmileDe Becque, the aristocraticFrench planter, in a mannerthat gave his role much legiti-macy. Gervasi is a student ofher range, “BaliHa’i” waswarmly received by the audi-ence.
The best performance by anactor was given by Roland

Performers Capture Audience .

For First Night of South Pacific
Lashley in the role of LutherBillis, the goldsbricking, wheelerdealer Sea-Bee. His scenes with

chorus as well as the solo num-bers are well mapped and suitedto the cast.
If you want to spend an “En-chanted Evening” go to theRLT. South Pacific will runOctober 20-23, 26~30 andNovember 2-6.opera and this limited his im-pact in the up-tempo numbers.His “Some Enchanted Evening”suffered slightly from theFrench accent.
Wade Holland (Lt. Cable)made a very successful RLTdebut. He brought an air ofrefreshing youth to the produc-tion, and his voice was excel-lent. Holland’s “Younger thanSpringtime" was aided by his

Passion, Drama, Highlights

by Mary Radcliffe
chhniczan I'i1atm‘zs Hate“);
The lights dimmed, the cur-tain drew back, and the sha-dowy forms of dancers dressedin conatumes of white illusionfloated on to the stage.
The: occasion was the appear-ance of the American BalletTheatre. The Theatre perform-ed in Reynolds Coliseum Mon-day, Tuesday, and Wednesdaynights under the auspices of theFriends of the College.
The first part of the program

phidcs. by FredericChopin. Thedancers gave the illusion ofactually floating on the stage,'1“ i‘ “
to the soft strains of violins.The multitude of dancers in the

youthful voice. Holland. a stu-dent at Broughton, is definitelya person to watch; you will be

misses a laugh line nor overdoes a line. Her only fault isthe range of her voice. Despite

&
Janice Araefldas Nellie

background added a “ring .ofviii :i 'gl grin-u Er"tram itheiz COBEUH'IGS."
The performers danced froma Nocturne to a Waltz to Ma-zurka and continued on and on.Changes were made with ease.both in music and choreogra-phy. Special mention should bemade of the Pas de Deu doneby Janet Mitchell and PaulSutherland. The couple movedin perfect unison, the move-ments of one matching move-ments with the other.
The first part of the programtheplause it well deserved.
The second part of the pro-gram. Fall Rive) Legend, wasbuggy-Mien 0; tin, Aulliuua Lillibu:Borden case. Its purpose, asstated in the program, “was toexplore the passions that leadto a violent resolution of theoppressions and turmoils thatcan beset an ordinary life.”
The story of Lizzie Bordenconcerns a young girl who killsher stepmother and father witha hatchet. She is convicted bythe jury of her townspeopleand hung.
The dramatic passions and

emotions that surround this

story are amply presented by.miiii» y'uiiuu i- m -evvl"d_rlv1F inwatch Miss Wilson’s face as sheundergoes the various emotionsof sorrow, hatred, repentence,and agony. The hand move-ments and choreography allcontributed to the drama. Themusic was just as intense andpassionate as the dancers.” Theentire audience seemed to be in-volved in this young girl’sstruggle against the forces ofevil.
The third part of the pro-gram, Etudes, traced the storyt from the five basic

Friday, “a!!!

Condlju-tnr Milton Btuganfimh'-- -- --.. meet always '2:m
The beauty of the 11min:

Ballet Theatre whim
membered in Raleigh.

llV\“' u pg
handling of the music. The or-
chestra and dancers were al-

u ullllfn In:- new rino

COLUMBIA RECORDS.

steps to the epitome of the art.Etudes was “a pictorial repre-
sentation of the work whicht l ,"1‘y u“.-
cers through the long and diffi-
cult climb which brings them to
the top where they arrive at the
fullness of their art and tech-
nique.” The music of Czerny
was used to accompany the
demonstration. This study was
'nteresting, even if it was a bit
tiresome and involved for the
ordinary observer of ballet, who
cannot be expected to under-
stand all of the true art of bal-
let.
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easy way out
Fast, comfortable flights on Piedmont Airlines.
Home. Holidays. Weekend days (when you can
save 75% on the returnfare of round triptickets).
flying is the easiest way to travel. 0n Piedmont.

nificent. N0 plaudit was to fessionalism that the cast dis- the base Captain are among the seeing more of him in the Ra- 57—5 5—5 — ‘5".great {01' the ('8va Of South played on opening night. Cal« funniest and best of the entire leigh area. ‘ STEPHEPacific at the Raleigh Lime lahan, who also designed the peiformance. '3 The difficult and demanding NSON MUS'C COMPANYW d d - set, earns further praise for The choreographer, on Ko- role of Bloody Mary was mas- .:heater Smash”. “fining his taste and ability to make vach, has done an excellent job. terfully handled by Janet South- CCMQI'OI'I v.".g.ogers ,an ammeistelns the audience feel at home in a The dance numbers by the wick. Mrs. Southwick never
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Degree Candidates in:
ihiristry, Engineering (Chi, ME, Mari, Toatilol,
9

Meet the Man
from Monsanto
OCTOBER 24 26

Paul Geissler, Research Assist-ant, Institute of Statistics. Callswill be made from 10 a.m., to 9p.m. Monday through Saturdayand noon to 9 p.m., Novemberthrough February. Pay is $1.50per hour. Please call 755-2531or 755-2532 and give secretaryyour name, number, and hours

.44 mi - lsooluus mu‘ soul
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PIEDMONT

’Diversity’ KeynOtes Patterns

0]StudentBody”8 Studying

llLAITI AUGUSTA Sign up for an interview at your placement office.
This year Monsanto will have many openings
for graduates at all degree levels. Fine positionsavailable for work.

arose»:
cashier ——and SatuPart-timehours, nights,

828-4486.
* It Alt * I“

you can work at
.. ‘ , Linda Mitchell, a senior, be- r u, of Wee-“"56 worn:* o i It 1; Ligildllhrlt):nihiliiattgilstraatnthg Nu and Tau Kappa Epsilon lieves that “once one gets in . rom e TM OKlN1 .,' ‘ _ have rooms reserved in Harrel- the habit of studying, there is m o S -Animal Nutrition Lab—On new dorms hk‘" Lee‘and 59“" son Hall for brothers who find nothing to it.” Others are in- “4 ON gRAM OUSKCé-‘chlqflilfiscampus; L'I'OW bacteria. Call 01‘ van a”) better fm studying they can’t study at the house. clined to agree with her. - 5 WILL MAKEsee Dr. Tove, 343 Polk Hall, than the older ones “Ch as The lusty brogue redefined. Ounces lighter, doubly755—2581. Bagwell or Berry. He changed YOU 8L0”

Noonrdays;for girl. Ellisberg’s in CameronVillage. Contact Mr. Leary at

least fourhours at a time on Tuesday,Wednesday, or Thursday.

by Ralph Elledge

l study only if I have a quizthe next day,” said one Statestudent, when asked where heusually studied and how often.
This student, however, isn’tthe typical student at the Uni—versity, it was found. Many, itseems, don’t go anywhere near

or not they were good places tostudy. It seems several dormshave bad reputations.

dorms this year from Bagwell

fm almost any noise. I couldn’t

Genevieve Sims, a sophomore,seems to think that Watauga isa bad place to study because“it's too noisy, people are al-ways running in and out."
Susie Welch, a freshman in

hall hours from 7 to 11 p.m. onweek nights.
Other fraternities like Sigma

Most of the students study in

in the stacks in the library

“Gort” Hill, a sophomore inmechanical engineering, is typi-cal of the students interviewed.He studies for an “hour or twoand then takes a 15 to 30 min-ute break.”

burning all night in some dormson the campus.

Oh poor freshmen, you have

AIRLINES* ‘ * * * V! t f th t' I t d t study, but now in Lee it is a wheie. according to Lerenzo noure OF THE PACEMAKERS 3rd largest chemical company. And we’re still. _‘ . “. 03 0 1me 3 11 Y a different story," Dunn went on Hilliard, a senior in applied ' 'usiifdzoioi)lie]38:18:11. call Mrs. my girlfriend’s house, and the" m explain. Math, “it is extremely quiet.” growmg. Sales have quadrupled 1n the last 10

flexible. The Monogram“

Waiters—Hotel Sir Walter the girls or “boys” when it’s applleri‘vlmath,doe‘sfn'tagfe. Sill" Several, like Keith Huggins ‘ -Coffee Shop. Call Elizabeth time to “hit the books.” "it“ amuse, 3”} “t f‘ ' and DaVId Cllne study during 7Dixon 832-7711. . m'tth that ‘t '5 "O'SY during what little free time they have MOHSdHlU77 ’ Several UniverSlty students the day; . “after 11 o’clock at in the day time and~on into u“.:3 101 i a: :1: Were interviewed about study night it gets pretty quiet,” she night.habits. Among those interview- commented. OU—fN- (St if“? Erdahé—Cloyd ed were members of the differ- On the other hand sophomorenlon a 00m. ontact ent classes, fraternities. and Many brothers seem to think ’ .5Mr. Dalr m le. . - 3N - 5 Len Hall and Sherman McNeil, -y P (lollllltOlH... that the fraternity houses are would rather sleep during that An Equal Opportunity Employer
* * "k * * Several students expressed “00“ places to study durlng lh“ free time and study late into ._--News Agency—Labor Call opinions about different dorms 32;):- 2:31: Plifmhndyttiaesstiid; the, night at 2 or 3 o’clock. ItMrs. La Borwitt at 832-7079 if and fraternities as to whether lsnt vely unusual to see lights .

plate on the instep is our

are open all over the country with America’s

years . . . in everything from plasticizers to
farm chemicals; from nuclear sources and
chemical fibers to electronic instruments. Meet
the Man from Monsanto—he has the facts
about a fine future.

DATING,

YOUR

Several boys needed, 'engineering students. Call Judy 'Clark at 828-3941. Appointments Furnished
Work Own Hours

' SSS-SO Par Wash

* .i i. 4: i. to Lee. their rooms, in the library, or it rough. It seems to be the mark 0f quality . . . your mark of distinction. COOL., in different lounges found opinion among upper classmenTV Repair—Frank McKee, “When someone shuts a door around the campus. Seniors, that the first year is the hardestAppliance center, 709 West hard in Bagwell, you can hear honor students, and graduates, to assimilate “the studying _ p .. ,Peace Street, 828—4381. 1t echo down the hall. Thatfigoes have the privilege of fit—udying hfbit.:’__ __ 7 Llacfi;:flf(l)ariiIBlr3cu/lsiy’filfdillxdulwxd"(‘lii'll‘i(li‘dr(1'ill)(ll;:‘(30rlam®.
. * * * * G. H. BASS 8100., 159 Main Stroot.Wilton. Mains. i. . .. . _. .Traffic count and simple 5:5" -: 5-53.5.5 .... 513: “35..sketching or drafting—7-9 a.m. SALESWORK ”.523and 4-6 p.m., Monday through i :5.)Friday. Hours can be somewhat . 7?..5flexible. Pub?”

World's No. I Sell of stroke motorcycles

college - High School COMPLETESIAMESE CATS
Boarding Stud Service

Kittens Powrucker
Cattery — 772-2153
E

CALL BRIAN CRUMPLSR
828-990, 034-3705

CASUAL 81 DRESS WEAR

. COTTON SUEDE JEANS
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fight it.

OJfit Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.
Imus don't show. A mis-key completely disappears
(mm the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets

., erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper?
' flows Corrasable is available in light, medium, hggiéyk

ream boxes. 'At Stationery Departments.

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.
EATON ms consoamou. nrrsnsui. mmuussrrs

d

Rain or Shine, Summer or Winter,
Your Favorite Coat Is the Dundalk

4
L l,

[1" ‘I' ‘l I\ .

ln warm weather you have a handsomely tailored. completelywash-and-wsar. water-repellent coat. But simply zip inthe luxurious 80% Alpaca 20% Mohair liner and you're allprepared for treating temperatures. icy winds. and snow.The Dundalk comes in London Fog's own Calibre Cloth.’ anintimate blend oi 65% Dacron. polyester and 35% cotton.And exclusive Third BarrierO construction through theraglan shoulder gives extra water-repellency. In a wideranp oi sizes in natural. olive navy or black;with black liner. $60.00‘Du Pent’s reg. t.rri.

hilarity men's Near
'Crou campus on the corner

EARN YOIIR MASTER’S DEGREE
OR PIIO WHILE VOII WORK

III ©©E©ERIFUJIL PHOENIX
WammfliestudentattheBSorMSleveianop-nltytoadvance hiseareerandeducationconeurrentty.andachievea Mastersormmanemimmentotomstantchaliengeand growth.

THE ENGINEERING TRAINING venomOpen to BS or MS graduates in Electrical Engineering.Chemical Emineering or Physics with a 8 average or better.While pursuing an MS or PhD degree at Arizona State Uni-versity each trainee is placed in a rotational program cov-eriru tour engineering activities at Motorola.
TIEmunTRAINING PROGRAMOpen to BS graduates in Electrical Engineering or Physicswith a B-average or better. Marketing trainees may workhward an MBA or an us or PhD degree. Rotational assign-ments are in the marketing area.

fleetmussDeana Levels ler . . .I Electrical Engineers I Organic 8: Ph ' lChemistsf- Phyeicict: é Chemical Engineers ..............aMuwmowuym.lam-(Preachers.
It you are unavailable tor an interview at thisall“ to-. lege la one,Inc.. Semiconductor Products Division,‘00! East IcOoweIi. Phoenix. Arizona 05008.
uoranoaa INC.
WW.»Dlvlflon
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”by amines.
Technician Features Editor
“The Peace Corps is no

place for an idealist; you haveto face any number of disap-pointments, problems, and dis-illusionments,” stated Joel At-kinson, Peace Corps returnfrom Somalia. , . ,

W_ . .
Peace Corps volunteer Barbara J. Wylie of Ypsilanti, Mich., is an English teacher in Kat-

mandu, Nepal. In her spare time she has begun an elementary school for the children of servants
in her neighborhood. Normally these children, members of the “untouchable” class, would get
little or no formal schooling.

ALAS l’ooK

YoRJCK,

HECOULD
I-IIIVE MADE
IT -WIT|-l
CLIFF’S
NoTES
'K

establishment of a public li-
brary.

Atkinson stated that while
on campus, the Peace Corps re.
cruiters will be talking to
classes, showing movies in the
Union theater, and will have a
booth on the lower level of the
Union. The movies will be
shown Sunday at 7 p.m.,' and

Atkinson will be on campusDrinker ‘31»?9, for Peace CorpsWeek. He will be involved inrecruitment among State stu-
, dents.

Atkinson, a graduate of Uni-
versity of. Florida, spent his
first year as a volunteer in a
small town of 6000 people
teaching English in an elemen-
tary school and adult evening
classes, and was involved in the

Marie Hornbein of Kent, Ohio, is a community development worker with the Corps. Here she
chats with a group of women in one of the poorest districts in Brasilia.

Peace Corps Seeks

Realist. Net Idealist

an American, but as ourselves
and winning acceptance as a
person. Everything is done in-
directly not as an American; but
as a person.”

Atkinson stated that a volun-
teer returning to America
would probably be disappoint-
ed. “At the same time, you be-
come more critical and yet more

Tuesday and Thursday atWbecause 9
p.m. The group will also appear
as featured speakers“ at the
Bar-Jonah Sunday.
.In an interview concerning
his peace corps experiences, At-
kinson indicated that it was
mostly an “individual experi-
ence; if you talk to another
volunteer you will probably get
an entirely different picture."
“My own experience included

getting oi! a plane with no one
to meet me, and not knowing too
much about the language. I was
sorta frightened. I didn’t even
know how to ask for a ride into
town,” Atkinson continued.

Atkinson indicated that Peace
Corps volunteers are people
first, then Americans. To illu-
strate, he cited an instance
where one volunteer Was in-
volved in some local repercus-
sions against Americans. When
the volunteer began to fear for
himself, he heard a small boy
in the crowd shout, “That’s not
an American, that’s my teach~
er."
“You can walk between the

lines because you are working
directly with the local people. A
volunteer improves relations by
not coming in the country as

can see the great potentialities
of America."

Besides Atkinson, four other
returnees will be on campus.
Linda J. Park, from Pittstown,
N. J., was stationed in Santa
Rose in the Philippines. While
there, she taught grades 3
through 6 (modern math) and
worked with an in-service teach-
er training program.

Geri Deskin, Fayetteville,
Ark., served in Venezuela es-
tablishing physical education
programs in secondary schools.
0n the side, she held twice
weekly English classes and
taught swimming.
Lawrence Franke, Indianapo-

lis, Ind., served in Iran as an
agriculture instructor with
projects such as poultry, sani-
tation, and rice demonstrations.
Robert Graninger, Washington,
D. 0., served in Colombia as a
volunteer in a Rural Commun-
ity Action project. The overall
project attempted to integrate
existing resources with popula-
tion’s wants.

If interested, drop by the
Union. They'll have you signed
up before you know what hap-
pened.

k
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isn't hardwhen you letaCliff's Notesbe your guide.Cliff's Notesexpertly summarize an-explain the plot andcharacters of more than 125major plays and novels—-including Shakespeare'sworks. Improve yourunderstanding -and yourgrades. Call on Cliff's Notesfor help in anyliterature course.
125 Titles in all -amongthem these favorites:Hamlet . Macbeth ' Scarlet'Letter - Taleof Two Cities Moby Dick . Return of theNative . The Odyssey . Julius Caesar .Crime and Punishment . The lliad GreatExpectations . Huckleberry Finn - kingHenry Iv Part I . Wuthering Heights - KingLear . Pride and Prejudice Lord Jim .Othello - Gulliver's Travels - Lord ofthe Flies

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
Tuesday thru Saturday

Featuring the Exciting SCENE GIRLS, and the
EASBU'LOUS SHOWMEN! Blowing the best Rockou .

As a special attraction this Friday night, N. C.
State’s own rock group, THE AFFAIRS. No cover
charge weeknight, happy hours 4 ’til 7:30. Rock and
Soul begins at 8:00. ‘
3615 Hillsboro St.

$1 at your bookseller
1?: or write:

CUFF! WES. H.lattes, Station. tlsssls. let. IOU
834-9729
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Chietly, the genuine hand sewn vampmakes it. Plus an astute executionin Black Forest leather. Not to forgeta hand rubbed finish. In fact, altogetherApache Mocs by Plymouth are theswingingest look in casual footwear —no reservations! In Indian Brown.Black Forest. Golden HarvestScotchgrain.“ill ill W
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Asrrwosflr's. ruouav SPRINGS, N. c.
vs OLE MEN'S snows, L'ILLINGTON, N. c.
moss a. co.. WILSON, N. c.
I. I. S. DEPT. STORE, WAKE FOREST. N. C.
BAKER SHOES, I’TALEIGH, N. C.

' Magazine, Is Long Gone

by George Panton
The Wataugan, State’s boldand lusty humor magazine, diedfifteen years ago.
Founded in 1926, the Watau-gan was originally a sedateliterary magazine, featuringshbrt stories, poetry and bookreviews. By 1930 a humor de-partment was established, butthe magazine was still basicallyliterary. ,
In .the following year, theWataugan became a humorous-literary magazine. The editors. believed that the new format“more nearly fit the needs andexpressions of the students."
By the mid-thirties the Wa-taugan was recognized as being“among the best college maga-zines in the nation." The maga-zine was published six times ayear, and it had a color' coverand several pages of color na-' tional advertising.

The magazine began to stressjokes, cartoons, and sex in 1936.This year also saw the begin-ning of a friendly feud betweenthe Wataugan and The Techni-cian. This feud 'would last untilthe death of the magazine.
One of the favorite featuresof~ the Wataugan was its paro-dies of national and campuspublications. Time and TheTechnician were favorite tar-gets of the Wataugan. Also themagazine ran a parody of theSouthern Engineer which wascalled the Southern Engi-Queer.
In the late thirties and earlyforties, special editions werepublished. There was a “VirginIssue” and a “Burlesque No.”and all were lustfully illus-trated.
During the war, the Wotan-gan continued to amuse the col-lege male with cartoons, somestories and both clean and dirtyjokes. In 1943 the magazine re-ceived its first faculty advisor,

Famous Brand "crustacean-er

Leather lined
Sizes 7-12, A-E Widths

genuine

Show Cordovan

magfikf‘al $21.95!

.‘l

loss Guaranteed

and oddly enough, publication
was stopped for three years.

In 1947 the Wataugan gotapproval from the Board ofPublications to publish a “lit-erary magazine.” The magazine
was cleaned up due to an ulti-matum issued by the CollegePublications Board and theFaculty Council.”

This failed to stop the Wa-taugan. By the late forties theWataugan was again “TheMagazine for College Men.”With a stat? of 40, the mags-zine continued to grow.
In the last two years of exist-ence, the Wataugan was gatedthe best college magazine inNorth Carolina by the NorthCarolina Collegiate Press As-sociation. It also won first prizefor the best short story in acampus humor or literary mag-azine.
In 1951 Chancellor Harrel-son's Study Committee on Non—Academic fees recommendedthat the allocation of $.75 fromeach student's fees for theWataugan be dropped. TheTechnician noted that “in thereport the committee found thatthe Wataugan had an almostuniformly poor record, and hadreflected discredit‘upon the col-lege.”
Without the appropriationthe Watougan could not exist.There was a movement on cam-pus to sell subscriptions to theWataugan. However, this efl‘ortfailed and the magazine died.
The Technician noted that theWataugan “enjoyed a verywidespread circulation and inall cases it was a reading cir-culation.”
—_For Sale: I966 Honda, I50C.C., Block, 2000 miles, goodprice, call 787-2490.
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"I”. by Harold Jurgensen
Bill James, co-captain of the 3-

Wolfpack football team, has
been a stalwart on defense since
his sophomore year, while also
calling all the defensive signals

' Bill JamesLeads Pack

In Defensive Secondary

for the secondary. for the past 9 7
two years.
During the second half of last

season his play helped frustrate
-.'.‘. 299 I l‘ I:;..':
Were intercepted by the truck
load as the Pack swept five
games in a row.

In the last game of the sea-
son at Iowa seven aerials were
snagged, a school record. Bill
used his quick hands in per-
sonally stealing four passes and
recovering three fumbles.

Part of his skill in this phase
of the game stems from his ex-
perience as a quarterback in
high school. The Greenville na-
tive led his school to the East-
ern State Championship during
his senior year and was selected
as the Shrine Bowl quarterback.

Valuable Experience
His knowledge of what a

quarterback calls in each situa-
tion has helped the State de-
fense mash many an offense
during the last three years.

Bill was recruited by defen-
sive line coach Carey Brew-
baker, yet this was hardly nec-
essary, as he had always been
a State fan. He “liked State and
was impressed with the football
staff.” He never, he says, seri-
ously considered any school but
State.

Thrill At Hill
He remembers the 1964 Caro-

lina game as the greatest thrill.
That contest saw a heavily fav-
ored Tarheel team lose 14-13 to
a State team that capitalized
on every Carolina miscue.
That same year be ranked

fourteenth in the nation in punt

Wolfpack eo-‘captain Bill James is a terror
secondary, intercepted four passes last year.

returns.
State’s near-perfect textbook

win over Duke, 21-0, was his
greatest thrill last year. “It’s
always good beating Duke,” he
said and indicated that he looks
forward to tomorrow’s clash
with the Devils in Durham.

Family Man
Bill is a textile major who

will graduate in January. He
is married and has one son.

Bill is a leader on and off the
field and a good ball player of
whom coach Al Michaels says,
“Bill knows and understands
what we are trying to do at alltimes in the secondary.”
(Editor’s note: this is the last
article in a two-part profile of
State’s football co-captains.)

This week was the next tolast week of the Intramuralfootball season. The fraternitiesplayed on Monday, but thedormitory competition was rain-ed out on Tuesday and Wednes-day.All the fraternity leaders re-mained in their positions exceptSAE, which fell from a tie forthe lead in their division whenthey lost to the other leader,PKT. Winners were PiKA overDelta Sig, PKT over SAE, PKPover Sigma Pi, TeKE overSAM, SPE over Theta Chi,LCA over KA, Sigma Chi overSigma Nu, and AGR over Kap-pa Sig. Three make up gameswere played, with Turlingtonwinning over Owen #2, Sullivan#3 over Bragaw N #1 andFarmhouse over Kappa Sig.

Several problems came up inthe scheduling of the openingweek of volleyball, so the firstgames have been delayed untilnext week. The fraternity divi-sion opened last Wednesday. Allvolleyball matches are the besttwo\ of three games with eachgame being to 16.
Teams are now being signedup for the second annual DixieClassic Intramural Basketball'Tournament in the IntramuralOffice. The first round will beplayed November 14, 15, 16, and17.
Over one hundred teams areexpected this year and all in-terested groups are urged tosign up as soon as possible tohelp with scheduling of thegames in the competition.
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Warren, Jenkins, Metts. Stec Lineup "

On Offensive LineTo Lead Wolfpack

,. ._.;- W)

in the defensive

fiance

PlaysDuke

Sometime when you are look-ing at line bucks ands-longbombs during a State game,turn your eyes to these fourmen in the pictures.
They hardly ever score, thesemen who have the most obscurepositions on a team—the in-terior offensive line.
Steve Warren is a six-feet-one, 215 pound junior fromLincolnton who may be the best Ioffensive lineman in the confer-

you a u, .
mm-$579,: 96-9 to Me this 712%-team. He also won All-A00 dtbofih'bbh.honors as a junior. His also, 1“ on M- bmH 'pounds, is a handicap, but be i 8:“ to assM*‘morethanmakesupforitwitb “outlawed-I.”speed and aggressiveness. third Ill.

Soph Carey Motto isatrans- Tb h "'fer from tackle and Elon 001- M d -lege. He was redshirted last W t.year, but is now throwing his to b. 1" andM“'-220 pounds around at the criti- sionmmmcal pivot position. He is excel- gumWMutt?“lent at pass blocking. '
. my. a...” 0.0"" r‘. unimimv“ team‘s-r"

‘. l ‘
Steve Warren Terry Jenkins

In Durham
When State invades DukeStadium for Saturday’s gamebetween the Blue Devils andWolfpack, the Pack will be try-ing to accomplish somethingthat hasn’t happened since1931.
It has been 35 years sincethe Wolfpack defeated the BlueDevils at Duke. The Pack beatDuke 14-0 in 1931 for their lastvictory there.
Duke holds a 30-9-2 recordin this rivalry, but since 1957there have been some very closegames. The Pack has won twoof the last three.
Duke’s rfl’ense this year is‘" led by Jake Devonshire, JayCalabrese, Al Woodall, DaveDunway, Mike Murphy, andAndy Beath. The defense is ledby the great ACC linebackerBob Matheson, middle guardBob Foyle, and defensive backMark Telge.
Through last Saturday’s gamethe Blue Devils were rankedfourth in total ofl'ense behindState. Duke leads the ACC inrushing offense with State rightbehind them. In passing offenseState is fourth in the confer-ence and Duke is seventh. Dukeleads in team defense and rush-ing defense with State waydown the list. State and Dukeare. right in the middle in passdefense.
State has the top rusher inthe conference in Don DeArm-cut with Duke’s Calabrese rightbehind him. Both of the quar-terbacks from State and Dukeare listed among the top ten.Duke and State both have twoplayers in the top ten in total

.i,
Truly authentic clubs proudly display their actual British social club insignia woven
into the finest repp fabric. Thus, a true British club tie rn'oy cost slightly more but you
can be sure it is authentic and a distinguishedWtto any business or evening
wardrobe. Be completely knowledgeable about traditional—ties by sending for the
free brochure. ”Tiemanship". Resilio Traditional Neckwear, Empire State Building,

P.8.All|eslioBrfishGubsaseeoaspletelyauthensic.
\.
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SANDERS FORD
834-7301329 S. Ilount

WORLD’S MUSTANG BARGAIN HEADQUARTERS
OWN THE EXCITING BRAND NEW 1967 FORD

AT SANDERS FORD EXCITING PRICES
AND TERMS

"THE WORLD’S LOWEST-PRICES“

One of the largest Ford dealers in the South!

ence, according to his coach,lw." “".',.'.',i V 00!.“th arr' lam-obh arms

Terry Jenkins is one of twoseniors of the four. At five-feet-aeluiuu “its; :lu youudo ‘1“!besolid enough to hit hard. A cap-able performer either way, hespecializes on oflense this year.Terry is an education major.
John Stec is the only archi-tectural design major on the.

When you can’t
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits

with NOD02,“
NODOZ 'Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restoreyour natural mental vitality. . .helps
quicken physical reactions. You be-come more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime. . .when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits with NoDoz.

SAFE As COFFEE

Tl , W.,mwerervr‘rrmw .Compare values whboot obligation.Home: “14".‘ Gilles: ”6-85""ThoOrigllol‘lluoCbb’ MWMVM“m...~ 'gul‘sNLt-ULUI HUiUAL—lw loan Ia W

- and il- says

3. A‘”FIRST cLAss'

-II It's EATON’S

OPEN STOCK
STATIONERY

You can choose an Eaton Open Stool: “pattern" for
llfe—lust the exqulslts tlnt, texture and style that seems
to express your taste to a “1'". And It wlll become your
everlastlng trademark, recognized on sight (Ind with
pleasure) by all your irlends.
Open Stock means you can buy matching paper and

envelopes In separate packaging» so you can always
come out even.

.Stationery Department

(I,

Keeler's The University Book
Store

2502 Hillsboro Street
"Opposite Patterson “a"

"am ,ls—d‘n—‘uhm.
n.mmsm............’l.75
"am”-.............’l.2s.

Coached“ Up Your.“
Open 10:30 A.M.—-Osaa 9:0. EM.(7 Days Wad)

OOOOOOCOCOCIOO

I CHICKEN GIZZARDS OI LIVE”
Slow, Role, From-h tries, orW

Potatoes. $1.00 value
SPECIAL $.75

It duds-ts present LO. card the not... stick.- dinnerMutt”. K'm, domedaoodboasy.
srscIAucALI. IN, AND TAKE

OUT SERVICE

The HopsackW
by Hunter Haig

The virile multiply Hopsaekfinnew
Eh ”milieu a”-truew or '
havebesnfavoredbytallors'80:?“
mmmmnm
Haigbasseleetedtbiselothwitbabsdng‘'
respeafostbistraditiou—conm'
htbecfloftbedofinamralnemin
thesbouldersandintbewaistJI
unquestsoned' tastefulnesstbmugbout.

' $75.”

Ruhr Halg.’
“~M*b
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Goes Back

Ten-Cent
-. from Page 1)nt time was “satis- time might have a possible

. ., ‘They noted that noth- detrimental affect on any legis-
,7th at the meeting lation involving the acquisition

i dproblem that could not be of funds needed to finance an

all gluten did not offer a com- load in that area of the campus.
7"" i - opinion on the proposed “This ought to be taken into

~ t. Durham did however, consideration," he said.

Vet’s View

”min a... am u-luml: um VA will‘ nay the aluutluLquL ..L 11:.
~ and of September upon the receipt of the enrollment certm”

‘ ,; tion by the college. In most cases the first check will only
. be a portion the usual monthly check since many schools didnot have n full month: «casino in September. The veteran must
certify his attendance at the end 01‘ each month to the VA,
otherwise he will not be paid. The VA will mail payments toveterans on the 20th of each month.Well veterans, the end of October is near. That means thatmidterms are near. Over in Viet Nam, Charlie is getting
ready for another monsoon offensive. If you have a friendor a relative over there, now is the time to write them. Letour defenders know that someone is thinking about them and‘v. that their sacrifice is appreciated.

mention that a imgn-il at. {.1le

addition to Harris Cafeteria tohandle the increased student

(Continued from page 2)
I {‘3’99 m

, . ,I‘ .1,. ~53.-
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NEW SHIPMENT OF CONTEMPORARY

unassctscnon or soxco

MEN'S UMBRELLAS — SEVERAL PRICES

(Across from Library)

CARDS

STATIONERY

ANILSIXLES”

study - - a state of being . . .

. . . of being tired . . . of being sleepy

. . . and of being late to bed and late to rise

WHO WAS NO. 8 ON THE

”TOP Discs/CHART LAST WEEK?
NOT

THE MAMAS' I. THE nus
' NOT
THE N. c. STATE FAIR

our

746 7m 5W

"WALK LIKE A MAN"
"DIG GIRLS DON‘T CRY" "CANDY GIRL"
"LET'S HANG ON" "RAG DOLL"

"I‘VE GOT YOU UNDER MY SKIN"

"SHERRY"

b- -ppeoring In Person

at 6:30, am the Duke-State genie, Saturday

Duke Indoor Stadium

'mu”&$z,dflndoorandflieE-C0nion
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PRICES FRO. IIOO. TO 35000. RINGS EILARGID '0 SUN). IEAUTV 0F DETAIL.O 'RADE-IARK REG. A. N. 'OND COI'AN', INC. ESTAILISNID II’I.coco-oooobolollOOOIOOIOIOOOOOOOaoOOlOlooaoooanoloo0.00.0...

IODOOOOOIIIIOCOOOOQ00......OI‘COCCIOOIOOOODOC-DOOOIOCIOODI./

First

Choice

Of The

Engageables

And, for good reasons . . . like smart'styllng
to enhance the center diamond . . . guaranteed
perfect (or replacement assured) . . . a brilliant
gem of line color and precise modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in your ring assures lifetime sat-
islaction. Select your very personal Keepsake at
your Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find him in the
yellow pages under ”Jewelers."

ICGIGTIICD
Kegpsake'

DIAMOND RINGS

.iCW TC- PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT we wrnnmo
Please send new 20-page booklet, ”How To Plan Your En ementand Wedding and new I2-page full color folder, both for on y 25c.Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.
Nan.
Addr-u
City
Slat. ln
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK Ooaoooeoooooeeeoooeooeeolo

Nowat

RUSSIAN LEATHER COLOGNE

"came on over to our
side of the track”

Hold that crease?
You bet it will.
If tht fabric is one of the great,
new permanent-press blends
of 2-ply polyester and cotton
masterminded by Galey Lord.
For the new dimension
in collegiate slacks,
look to

\_ inIt}dork
‘ Hurhnulon

GALEY G LORD, 1407 BROADWAY, NJ, IOOII A DIVISION or BURLINGION INDUSTRIES

STUDENTS

super.

STORES

SPECIAL

$19§§
After Publication

$25.00

The dictionary that

, caught upwrth

the English language. g

Introducing The Random House Dictionaryof the English Language. The first diction-
ary that answers today’s “word erplnsinn ,”It. lets you find thousands of new wordsthat have come into existence just in the lastfew years: Ho Chi Minh trail, zip code, Med-
icare, chemosurgery, LSD, freedom ride,
John Birch Society.It lets you look up people, places and events
not covered in your present dictionary.It gives you over 260,000 carefullyvchosen
mtries. With every meaning and every usage

.taI-clear. (Including more than1c entries just in science, technology .. .n“J ..... ”“7”? r.“. .. "r! Mir-4:98! artér .It includes the most complete referencesection ever put in a dictionary: a.99-page.atlas/gazetteer, four complete foreign-lan-guage dictionaries, plus page after page ofadditional valuable information.It lets you afford to put a really compre-hensive dictionary right in your own home.run RANDOM nouss DICTIONARY ormENGIJSI! LANGUAGE , ‘

ll


